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John, and for other, purposes, and all Acts continuing the same, be and the same
are hereby repealed, except as to any rates, assessments or taxes made or
imiposed, or penalties incurred under the said Acts; all which rates,jassessmaents,
taxes or penalties may be recovered in the same manner as if this Act had not
been passed.

XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until Limitaion.
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty three.

CA .XIV.
An Act in further mendinent of tbe Law.

Passed 30.h March 1848.

W HEREAS the practice of r quiring a Rule of Court to be taken Out for rCb.
'pleading several matters n any cause brought in any Court of Record

'in this Province is found inconven ent, and may be abolished, leaving to the
Court or any Judge the power to se: aside any improper or inconsistent pleas as

' heretofore accustomed ;'
Be it therefore enacted, bv the Li sutenant Governor, Legislative Council and sereral atters

Assembly, That in ail cases where y the law or practice of the Courts a party Oiv bpau:
may be authorized or requ.ired to tak out a rule to plead several matters, such 'ea

party may plead such several matters without actually obtaining such rule, and c-es heretofore

the leave of the Court to plead such everal matters, agreeably to the directions
of the Statute in such case made and provided, shall always be presumed to have
been given ; provided, that any plea may be set aside by the Court or Judge, Proo.
either on the ground of inconsisten y or any other grounds, (except for not
taking out such rule,) where by law r the practice of the Court, pleas can now
be set aside.

CA . XV.
An Act in addition to he Law relating to Juries.

Pasçsed 30th Mdarch 188.
SW HEREAS in and by an Act m de and passed in the thirty first year of rea .

'the Reign of His Majesty Ki g George the Third, intituled An Act in 31G. .c.6.
addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for 'egulating Juries and declaring the quali-

'fication of Jurors,'it is among other thing 'rovided, that no Sheriff shall empannel
'or return any person or persons to try a y issue joined in any Court of Record
' in this Province, that shall not be nam, and mentioned in the List of Jurors
' referred to in and by the said recited À t: And whereas doubts have arisen
' whether the neglect to return such List, or nter the same in a Book as provided
'for in and by the said recited Act, or,the mission or insertion of the name of
' any person qualified or not qualifled þy La y to serve as a Juror, may not be a
'ground of challenge or excuse for non' appea ance, by reason whereof a failure of
' Justice may frequently happen, an it is th efore considered proper to amend
' the Law in this respect;'

. Be it therefore enacted by th Lieuten nt Governor, Legislative Council ,T
and Assembly, That the neglect cf y Sheriff return such List pursuant to the the Jury List

directions of the said recited Act, r f this Ac or of the Clerk of the Peace to 3 . 6, or
i the Clork. of te,

enter such List in a Book, or the ission or in rtion of the name of any person Peace to enter the
in suh is saine, or any eo

in such List who may be qualified r not qualified to serve as a Juror, or any error therein, sha not

in the description of such Juro, or any other efect in the same, shall not be be a grou.d of

deened or allowed as any grou of excuse or ob ection to any person (otherwise or ehaUense.

qualified,)
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